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$~~ ~3~mm.) ran ging in- value .fromh."2

cents to 36c,, aud may.b- briel
V~ited* described 'as foilows: J, 3, -. 6~

9 and Io c. black, ail withfgrs~

With the beginning of this our-ofLbryaerC.wrdsttu
nal 1 will begin a seriu's-of articlessrnutn h dm fte~p
on, the United :State;ý stamps i. i ,2,36486o 7~ 84 àn
plain and simple larguage (5 that 9 et amnai îhfgr f
the yd;.mgest dealer can1not di, tc ,Jusî-2 The î,-9*ý!igbrbwfln

Ulndcerstànd what he is'stuidying - eirn30 vrilo; oc eo
these interesting b ts of paper so es Viar-6o luCl,9
dear to the philateiist heart, IQagilrai.ogei et

__________24.00 violet, Peace- '36.00 :redî. ý

To my mind there are no Com metce, 38,oo choc.oàte Hee
st.qrnps more beautiful or interest-i-6o.oo violet, Minneh..ha a -nd în
ing thari the U. S. newspaper~ 1885 -2- 1c. stm waa-t' h~
stam,1nps. J3eautiful in desi-gn and- -set wýith ýthc Écime desig i as,ý theý
color, and interesting bécause -so ohr~~auS

Th e .- not iic5 'à §littile uniderstood and so differ:ent 1.
from anything else cf the k1n,
The first onswere issque-d in i865l abook fo r thaàt pur~csjd~r
and were very large stamps, the, ett h otOfc~Dpr
plaz.e impression .being --5x98 mm. mn uhteofc eot n
îThey consisted of these denomina-thethyaeesoe.

-r ~Several years agp they could be ,,1
tions, c.blue, head ofWah.-

ton 10. geen hed o Frnkinprocured ait the différent post Of0
25C, ed, ead o Linoîn.ces just as you could buy, ordinaiâ ;

In x86Ïi there was another 5c .stamps, u h a a beenr-
stafmp (x [X5m. acîl L pelled and they.jEare now .very-ý

.the former except there was a smal sre
marg,,in of white on the stamp- h esnuedseînn r
This set wvas in-wse until .1875,otnsemy eepandb
when an éntirely new series wasthfathtth LokprNY

brogh su, onsstno-~'post office was burned-some:yeaýs
foûr tamp (plae b J..tWnt ?,go and large quýanjitle;.r-e D


